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Abstract: This study was conducted at the Dangishta watershed in the Ethiopian highlands to
evaluate irrigation potential from surface and groundwater sources under different farming and
water application systems. Daily streamflow and the groundwater table were monitored from 2015
to 2017. Shallow groundwater recharge was estimated using the water table fluctuation method.
Automated baseflow separation techniques were used to determine the amount of runoff and
baseflow from the total streamflow records. The potential of groundwater and runoff to sustain dry
season irrigation (i.e., low flow) was evaluated considering two tillage systems (i.e., conservation
agriculture, CA; and conventional tillage, CT), and water application (i.e., drip and overhead) systems
for major irrigated crops (i.e., onion, garlic, cabbage, and pepper) grown in the Dangishta watershed.
We found that the annual groundwater recharge varied from 320 to 358 mm during the study period,
which was about 17% to 22% of the annual rainfall. The annual surface runoff depth ranged from
192 to 268 mm from 2015 to 2017. The results reveal that the maximum seasonal irrigable land from
groundwater recharge was observed under CA with drip irrigation (i.e., 2251 and 2992 ha from
groundwater recharge and surface runoff, respectively). By comparison, in the CT practice with
overhead irrigation, the lowest seasonal irrigable land was observed (i.e., 1746 and 2121 ha from
groundwater and surface runoff, respectively). From the low flow analysis, about 199 and 173 ha
of one season’s irrigable land could be irrigated using the CA and CT systems, respectively, both
with drip irrigation. Similarly, two-season overhead irrigation potential from low flow under CA
and CT was found to be about 87 and 76 ha, respectively. The dry season irrigable land using low
flow could be increased from 9% to 16% using the CA system for the various vegetables, whereas
drip irrigation could increase the irrigable land potential by 56% compared to overhead irrigation.
The combined use of groundwater recharge and runoff could sustain up to 94% of the dry season low
flow irrigation through the combination of the CA system and drip irrigation. Decision makers must
consider the introduction of feasible and affordable technologies to make use of groundwater and
direct runoff, to maximize the potential of dry season production through efficient and appropriate
CA and water management practices.

Keywords: conservation agriculture; conventional tillage; direct runoff; drip irrigation; groundwater
recharge; low flow; and overhead irrigation

1. Introduction

Agriculture is the main source of livelihoods in Ethiopia [1–4], where rainfed pro-
duction is predominantly practiced [5,6]. However, rainfed agriculture is challenged by
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climate change and, in particular, prolonged dry seasons and insufficient rainfall during
crop production periods, leading to food insecurity in the region [7–9]. Due to these chal-
lenges, irrigation is an alternative strategy to overcome food shortages [10] and improve the
living standards of smallholder farmers in Ethiopia [4,11,12]. Ethiopia has abundant water
resources suitable for irrigation [13–15] but smallholder farmers continue to face challenges
of water scarcity leading to low crop productivity [16]. Awlachew and Ayana [17] reviewed
master plan studies and river basin surveys, and reported that of 5.7 million hectares
(M ha) of potentially irrigable land in Ethiopia, 3.7 M ha could be developed using surface
water sources, and 1.6 M ha using groundwater and rainwater management. Irrigation
demand using surface water sources could be met by harvesting surface runoff and using
the low flow of the river system. In areas where the low flow is minimal but abundant
subsurface resources exist, groundwater is an alternative means to sustain dry season
irrigation to maximize food production and reduce water scarcity in the region. In addition,
the use of water-saving technologies and practices, and wisely selecting cropping patterns
based on water demand, would help in the efficient practice of agriculture. Compared to
surface water, groundwater is a reliable resource to combat climate change and is the best
alternative to sustain irrigation [14,18]. However, the irrigation sector is constrained by a
lack of irrigation infrastructure and access to irrigation water [19].

Worqlul et al. [14] estimated around 8% of the potentially irrigable land in Ethiopia
can be irrigated using shallow groundwater, based on groundwater depth and borehole
yield maps from the British Geological Survey (BGS). This indicates the need to exploit the
potential of groundwater recharge to maximize irrigated crop production. Various studies
have evaluated groundwater recharge potential in Ethiopian highlands [20–25] using
different methods (e.g., water balance, water table fluctuations, and empirical models).
The water table fluctuation method is a widely used approach to quantify groundwater
recharge from time series of groundwater level records taken from unconfined aquifers [26].
The method has limitations in extrapolating results to zones with little observation data.
Groundwater recharge was estimated to vary from 284 to 456 mm/y at the same watershed
using a SWAT model [6]. By comparison, in the same region, higher annual groundwater
recharge rates of 760 mm [27] and 814 mm [20] were reported using the water table
fluctuation method due to a high estimation of specific yield, which may have been caused
by a non-constant pumping rate, because a pumping recovery test was used to estimate the
specific yield. Groundwater levels from shallow wells decrease in dry spells (by 27% on
average) resulting in water shortages, and thus harvesting runoff from the rainy season can
provide support to sustain irrigation in the dry season. Reasonable direct runoff estimates
can be obtained using various techniques: manual separation [28], isotopic tracers [29], and
mass balance [30] are commonly used approaches. Arnold et al. [31] suggested automated
base flow separation techniques to quantify direct runoff, which is affected by runoff
generation mechanisms [32–34]. In the highlands of Ethiopia, the saturation excess runoff
mechanism (i.e., the rainfall intensity is mostly exceeded by the infiltration rate of the soil)
is the dominant process [35].

Small-scale irrigation in combination with efficient soil and water management prac-
tices are being implemented in the Ethiopian highlands. In comparison with farmer’s
traditional practices (e.g., tillage, no soil cover, monocropping, and overhead irrigation),
conservation agriculture practices (e.g., minimal soil disturbance without tillage, year-
round permanent organic soil mulch cover, crop rotation, and improved irrigation methods)
have been tested and shown to be a means of improving water productivity [13,36–42].
In addition, when evaluated against farmers’ traditional overhead irrigation methods,
drip irrigation systems significantly improved water saving (18% to 28%), yields (9% to
56%), and water productivity (33% to 120%) for a range of vegetables (onion, cabbage,
garlic, and pepper) when managed by conservation agriculture rather than conventional
tillage practice [37,40]. Conservation agriculture (CA) and drip irrigation systems are
efficient in improving water saving, soil fertility, and, consequently, productivity in the
Ethiopian highlands. To ensure many smallholder farmers can benefit from irrigation, it
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is essential to utilize the maximum irrigation water potential for production. However,
accurate estimation of irrigation water availability from surface and groundwater sources
considering efficient CA and irrigation systems is lacking in the region. Therefore, the
objectives of this study were to (1) estimate irrigation water availability considering low
flow, direct runoff, and groundwater recharge; (2) evaluate the CA system for improv-
ing irrigation water availability compared to farmers’ traditional tillage method; and (3)
evaluate drip irrigation for improving irrigation water availability compared to farmers’
overhead irrigation systems. In addition, the combined potential of CA and drip irrigation
farming systems was analyzed. The evidence from this study will assist local government
and decision makers to expand small-scale irrigation that can benefit smallholder farmers.

2. Study Area

This study was conducted in the Dangishta watershed (size of 5700 ha) of the Ethiopian
highlands. Dangishta (Figure 1) is located about 80 km southwest of Bahir Dar city at a
latitude ranging from 11.14 to 11.33◦ N, and longitude ranging from 36.83 to 36.90◦ E. The
altitude of the watershed ranges from 2037 to 2436 m above sea level. The climate is sub-
tropical with a range of annual rainfall from 1500 to 2000 mm recorded during the period
of the study (2015 to 2017). In the study region, the wet season refers to June to September,
whereas the dry season refers to October to May. The average temperatures during the
study period ranged from 10 to 25 ◦C. Agriculture is the dominant land use in the watershed
covering ~75% of the land, and clay soil is the predominant soil type. Walker et al. [20]
noted that the area is endowed with subsurface water resource potential. Hand-dug wells
are constructed by farmers and provide service for domestic use and occasionally for
irrigating vegetable home gardens. Dry season irrigated production is practiced twice a
year: October to February and March to June, depending on the water level and recharge.
Farmers grow vegetables (e.g., onion (Alium cepa), garlic (Allium sativum), cabbage (Brassica
oleracea), potato (Solanum tuberosum), tomato (Solanum lycopersicum), and pepper (Capsicum
annuum)) in the dry season and cereal crops (e.g., maize (Zea mays), teff (Eragrostis tef ),
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), and millet (Pennisetum glaucum)) during the rainy season.
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3. Materials and Methods

This study identified the potential irrigable area in the Dangishta watershed from
low flow (90 percentile flow), groundwater recharge, and direct runoff. Streamflow stage
at the watershed outlet and groundwater level from 23 monitoring wells located within
the watershed were recorded on a daily basis. Data were recorded from 2015 to 2017 at
various locations in the watershed, as shown in Figure 1. Irrigation potential analysis
was conducted considering the CA system (minimum soil disturbance without tillage,
year-round organic mulch cover, and crop rotation) and farmers’ conventional tillage (CT)
practices (traditional tillage with a hand tool, no organic mulch cover, and crop rotation)
with drip water application and overhead irrigation using a watering can (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Overall methodology and workflow of the research. ER, ETc, and NIR are effective rainfall, crop evapotranspiration,
and net irrigation requirement, respectively.

3.1. Groundwater Recharge Estimation

A total of 23 groundwater wells were monitored (Figure 1) for water level fluctuations
during the study period (2015 to 2017). The depth of monitoring wells ranged from 3
to 21 m. The monitoring wells were constructed by the local farmers manually using a
local drill material called “Dengora”. To prevent the entry of sediments and unwanted
materials into the wells, the local people covered the tops of wells with a cover made
from iron. Groundwater level was recorded on a daily basis using a non-sounder deep
meter scale each day in the early morning before farmers started to extract water. The
local people used the groundwater for household water supply and to some extent for
irrigation of vegetables, using a manual rope and bucket water-lifting system. The daily
groundwater recharge was estimated using the water level fluctuation (WTF) method [26].
The WTF method uses a specific yield of the aquifer and water level fluctuation to estimate
groundwater recharge, as shown in Equation (1). This method assumes groundwater level
rises in unconfined aquifers are caused by recharge and uncertainty exists regarding the
estimation of specific yield. Pumping-induced phenomena also affect the groundwater
recharge estimation and need to be carefully examined.

R = Sy × (∆h/∆t) (1)
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where R, Sy, h, and t are recharge (mm), specific yield (dimensionless), water table height
(m), and time, respectively. ∆h/∆t. was computed by subtracting the daily water level
records. The antecedent recession was not considered in the computation.

In this study, the specific yield was determined by taking depth-integrated soil sam-
ples (up to 3 m) using two methods, namely: the pressure plate method and the standing
tube method, using a tube with a diameter of 10 cm and a height of 50 cm. The standing
tube approach determines the specific yield from the gravimetric moisture content differ-
ence between the soil at saturation and the moisture content retained by the soil sample
in a standing tube after it was left to drain from saturation for two weeks without evap-
oration [43,44]. In the pressure plate approach, the moisture content difference between
the soil at saturation and the retained moisture content in the soil after 0.33 bar pressure
was taken as a specific yield. Finally, an average specific yield was taken to determine
groundwater recharge.

3.2. Direct Runoff Estimation

Streamflow level was recorded daily at the outlet of Brantie river (Dangishta water-
shed) from 2015 to 2017 using a manual staff gauge. In addition, event runoff (streamflow
stages for each storm event) was collected to capture the peak discharge at 10 min intervals
during each rainfall event. The flow velocity was measured using a floating method and 0.9
of the value was considered an average velocity [45]. The river cross-section was obtained
by taking chainage and elevation measurements up to the maximum flood mark. The river
cross-sectional area was multiplied by average flow velocity to determine the streamflow
discharge. A flow rating curve (stage–discharge relationship) was developed for the river
and used to determine streamflow discharge using the daily stage records. The base flow
recursive digital filter program [46–49] was used to separate the direct runoff from the
stream flow, as shown in Equation (2).

qt = βqt−1 +

[
1 + β

2

]
× (Qt − Qt−1). (2)

where qt is the filtered surface runoff at the t time step, Qt is the original streamflow, and β is
the filter parameter which is taken as 0.925. Qt−1 is the streamflow at time t−1. Then, base
flow bt was calculated as shown in Equation (3). The filter passed over the streamflow data
three times (forward, backward, and forward), maintaining the filter parameter at 0.925 as
reported by Nathan and McMahon [47]. The filter parameter of 0.925 was determined to
give realistic results with the manual separation techniques from the sample size of 186
with a coefficient of determination (R2 = 0.94) and standard error of 0.05. According to
Nathan and McMahon [47], the value of the filter parameter that yields the most acceptable
baseflow separation was reported to be in the range of 0.9 to 0.95 and, among the range of
values, 0.925 would appear the most appropriate and was used to separate the baseflow.

bt = Qt − qt (3)

The surface runoff generated in the watershed was computed by subtracting the base
flow from the streamflow as shown in Equation (2). The interflow component was included
in the surface runoff. The rate of runoff was changed to volume and divided by the net
irrigation requirement to determine the potentially irrigable land from runoff potential for
the dominant irrigated vegetables (e.g., onion, garlic, cabbage, pepper) cultivated in the
Dangishta watershed.

3.3. Low Flow Estimation

The low flow was estimated from the daily streamflow records collected from 2015–2017.
The daily streamflow discharge was arranged in descending order and ranked accord-
ingly. The probability of exceedance was computed and plotted against the daily stream-
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flow discharge. The minimum flow was fixed at the 90-percentile flow according to
Worqlul et al. [15] and changed to volume to estimate its potential for dry season irrigation.

3.4. Evapotranspiration Estimation (ETo)

Climatic data (i.e., rainfall, wind speed, sunshine hours, relative humidity, maximum
and minimum temperature) were obtained from the Ethiopian National Meteorological
Agency (ENMA) for the town of Dangila (which is close to Dangishta watershed) from
2014 to 2018 on a daily basis. The reference evapotranspiration (ETo) was computed using
the Penman–Monteith method [50] as shown in Equation (4).

ETo =
0.408∆(Rn − G) + γ 900

T+273 u2(es − ea)

∆ + γ(1 + 0.34u2)
. (4)

where ETo, Rn, G, T, u2, es, ea, ∆, γ are reference evapotranspiration (mm day−1), net
radiation at the crop surface (MJ m−2 day−1), soil heat flux density (MJ m−2 day−1), air
temperature (◦C), wind speed at height of 2 m (m s−1), saturation vapor pressure (KPa),
actual vapor pressure (KPa), slope vapor pressure curve (KPa ◦C−1), and psychometric
constant (KPa ◦C−1), respectively.

3.5. Crop Evapotranspiration (ETc)

Consumptive use of crops (ETc) was computed using Equation (5) for vegetable crops
grown in the Dangishta watershed. The crop coefficient of the dominant vegetables was
developed by Yimam et al. [37] considering the various growth stages for CA and CT
systems under drip irrigation conducted on experimental plots with a size of 10 by 10 m,
replicated ten times. Then consumptive use was computed using Equation (5).

ETc = Kc × ETo (5)

where Kc, ETc, and ETo are crop coefficient, crop evapotranspiration, and reference evapo-
transpiration, respectively.

3.6. Estimation of Potential Irrigable Land

This analysis was undertaken for CA and CT systems, considering overhead and drip
irrigation water application techniques. About 90% water application efficiency can be
obtained from drip irrigation [51], whereas 80% application efficiency is attained using
traditional overhead irrigation in Ethiopia [38]. The potential of low flow for irrigation
was computed as the quotient of low flow volume and net irrigation requirement. Net
irrigation requirement for overhead irrigation was computed using Equation (6) for 20%
inefficiency; for drip irrigation techniques, net irrigation requirement was computed for
10% inefficiency as shown in Equation (7). The effect of CA and CT systems on irrigation re-
quirements was compensated for by the crop coefficient in Equations (6) and (7) developed
by Yimam et al. [37] for major vegetables.

NIR = 1.2 × Kc × ETo − ER (6)

NIR = 1.1 × Kc × ETo − ER (7)(
ER = 0.8 × P − 25, P > 75mm/month
ER = 0.6 × P − 10, P < 75mm/month

)
(8)

where NIR, Kc, ETo, ER, Pe, and P, are net irrigation requirement, crop coefficient, evapo-
transpiration, effective rainfall, and rainfall, respectively. Kc is unitless whereas all other
units are in mm.

The amount of groundwater recharge that is usable to meeting the irrigation demand
is hereafter called net annual groundwater recharge. The net annual groundwater was
estimated by deducting the groundwater abstraction for household consumption and
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cattle use, and also the contribution of recharge to the streamflow. Eshete et al. [52]
reported up to 1% of groundwater recharge in the Dangishta watershed was abstracted for
household consumption and cattle use. Tilahun et al. [25] stated for proper planning of
dry season irrigation using groundwater, the amount of baseflow should be accounted for.
Research undertaken on the upper Blue Nile, Ethiopia, by Asmerom et al., 2008 [53] stated
that 15% of the annual total flow observed at the watershed outlet comes from shallow
aquifers, which was determined using recursive digital filters and a physical BASF model.
Therefore, net annual groundwater recharge for irrigation was computed as the difference
between baseflow and abstraction from the potential groundwater recharge estimated
using the water table fluctuation method. The potential irrigable land estimated from
shallow groundwater recharge was computed as the quotient of net annual groundwater
recharge volume to net irrigation requirement. The groundwater recharge volume was
computed by multiplying the annual recharge computed by water level fluctuation with
the area of the watershed underlining the aquifer. The area of the watershed underlining
the aquifer was estimated using the parametric efficient distributed model (PED) according
to Tilahun et al. [25], and we considered 87% of the watershed to be an aquifer area.
The parametric efficient distributed (PED) hydrological model was developed specifically
for hillslope watersheds of monsoon climate [54]. The model assumes that in the upper
portions of the watershed where bedrock is exposed, the degraded part is potentially
generating overland flow. This area is periodically saturated and the perched groundwater
table can be found during rain, whereas the portion of the watershed that underlines the
aquifer is sufficiently conductive so that rainfall infiltrates to the aquifer plus the formation
of lateral flow that is lost as interflow. This model has been validated and used in the
Ethiopian highlands [54–56]. Similarly, the potential of runoff for irrigation was estimated
considering evaporation losses. According to Jensen [57], 10% evaporation loss can be
assumed for a depth of open water bodies from 0.5 to 2 m. Thus, 90% of the runoff
was taken as net runoff potential. Finally, the net runoff volume was divided by the net
irrigation requirement to determine potentially irrigable land from runoff sources.

4. Results

We present the potential of net groundwater recharge, direct runoff, and low flow,
and crop evapotranspiration for major vegetables cultivated in the region. The potential
irrigable land estimated under CA and CT systems, and drip and overhead irrigation
are shown.

4.1. Shallow Groundwater Recharge

The average specific yield computed by pressure plate and standing tube methods
was 0.03 (Table 1). In the pressure plate method, 2.4% to 3.6% specific yield was estimated,
whereas 2.24% to 4.08% of specific yield was estimated using the standing tube approach.
The variation in specific yield may be due to variation in grain size, grain shape, and soil
compaction as indicated in [58]. Annual groundwater recharge for the three consecutive
years (2015, 2016, and 2017) was 320, 358, and 347 mm, respectively. This estimate is
equivalent to 18%, 22%, and 17% of the annual rainfall.

The maximum daily recharge observed in the main rainy season was found to be
17.5 mm for 2017 (28 May 2017) with a maximum daily rainfall of 60.5 mm for 2017 (28
August 2017) (Figure 3). Similarly, for 2015 and 2016, the maximum daily recharge was
9 mm (13 November 2015) and 17.1 mm (8 July 2016), and 60.6 mm (1 November 2015)
and 46 mm (19 July 2016) maximum daily rainfall. However, most of the rainfall occurred
between May and August. It was observed that the daily recharge values were increased
for all the monitoring wells in the main rainy season (June to September), and started to
decline in October.
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Table 1. Specific yield (%) was obtained from the pressure plate and standing tube methods.

Method Soil Moisture at
Saturation (%)

Soil Moisture after
Draining (Vol %) Specific Yield (%)

Standing Tube

51.6 49.0 2.6
54.5 51.3 3.2
55.5 52.5 3.0
60.4 57.6 2.8
61.3 57.2 4.1
57.8 55.6 2.2

Pressure Plate

50 46.9 3.1
51.1 47.5 3.6
56.8 54.4 2.4
54.3 51.3 3.0
56.0 53.0 3.0
48.0 44.5 3.5

Average 3
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Figure 3. Mean daily shallow groundwater recharge of the monitoring wells and rainfall (2015
to 2017).

A reduction in water level was observed from the middle of October to June each year
(Figure 4), labeled with “A”. In the main rainy season, water level fluctuation increased to
the surface (Figure 4), labeled with “B”. The response of water level variation was highly
influenced by rainfall. During the rainfall season, all the monitoring wells showed an
increment in water level towards the surface and later decreased during the dry periods.

The highest monthly recharge was observed in July and August for all monitoring
wells (Figure 5). The study found a maximum monthly recharge of 20 to 176 mm from (3 to
10 m well depth) and 85 to 356 mm of recharge from (11 to 21 m well depth). The monthly
average recharge of monitoring wells ranged from 8 to 118 mm from a monitoring well of
depth 3 to 21 m.
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Figure 4. Daily shallow groundwater level variation of all monitoring wells (2015–2017). “A” refers to the dry season and
“B” refers to the wet season. The letter “W” stands for wells. The altitude varies for the wells: W1 to W10 (2035 to 2050
AMSL), W11 to W20 (2050 to 2100 AMSL), and W21 to W23 (up to 2123 AMSL).
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Figure 5. Monthly shallow groundwater recharges (2015 to 2017) for all monitoring wells. The values
of recharge indicated were for the specific monitoring wells (point value).

4.2. Direct Runoff and Low Flow Potential

The maximum monthly rainfall in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was 367, 423, and 377 mm
respectively. Corresponding maximum runoff depths were 66, 94, and 83 mm, respectively.
Annual runoff depths for 2015, 2016, and 2017, were 192, 268, and 257 mm, respectively
(Figure 6). During the study period, the annual rainfall received during 2015, 2016, and
2017 was 1731, 1595, and 2025 mm, respectively.

A stage–discharge relationship (Figure 7) was developed and used to convert the
streamflow stage measurement at the watershed outlet to a flow rate (discharge) using the
developed regression equation (Figure 7). The peak stream flow rates (m3/s) in the main
rainy seasons of 2015, 2016, and 2017, were 8.9, 10.7, and 11.2, respectively (Figure 8). The
associated maximum base flow rates (m3/s) for 2015, 2016, and 2017 were 3.4, 4.7, and
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4.8, respectively. The recharge and streamflow discharge reached their maximum values
in 2017.
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Figure 6. Monthly runoff (left) and rainfall (right) values during the study period (2015 to 2017).
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Figure 7. Stage–discharge relationship (rating curve) for Brantie River.

From the daily measurement of streamflow recorded at the watershed outlet, a flow
duration curve (FDC) was prepared to determine the minimum flow that will exist in the
river (Figure 9). The 90-percentile flow (flow exceeded 90% of the time) was 0.028 m3/s.
This estimate is equivalent to 88.3 hectare-meters of water, and was considered for irriga-
tion water availability assessment without the need for a water storage structure for dry
season production.
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Figure 8. Streamflow, base flow, and rainfall values during 2015 to 2017.
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Figure 9. Flow duration curve (FDC) for Brantie river using 2015 to 2017 streamflow data.

4.3. Crop Evapotranspiration

Evapotranspiration (ETo) was computed from 2014 to 2018 using the Penman–Monteith
method (Figure 10). An increment in evapotranspiration was observed for the driest months
(January to May) and decreased for the wet months (June to October). During the study
period, the lowest monthly evapotranspiration (70.4 mm) was observed in July 2016 and
the highest value (121.4 mm) was observed in April 2015. The results showed annual
evapotranspiration of 1217, 1098, 1077, 1061, and 1101 mm for 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, and
2018, respectively.

The mean crop evapotranspiration was evaluated for the first irrigation season (Oc-
tober to February) and the second irrigation season (March to June) during 2015, 2016,
and 2017, as shown in Table 2. In the first irrigation season, the crop evapotranspiration
showed an increment of 9% to 15% for onion, and 13% to 16% for garlic, but only 14%
for cabbage, and 13% for pepper under CT compared to the CA system from 2015 to
2017. Similarly, in the second irrigation season (March to June) the same increment in crop
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evapotranspiration was observed for onion, garlic, cabbage, and pepper by 15%, 16%, 14%,
and 13%, respectively, under CT compared to CA from 2015 to 2017.
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Figure 10. Monthly evapotranspiration from 2014 to 2018.

Table 2. Crop evapotranspiration (mm) for onion, garlic, cabbage, and pepper under a conservation
agriculture (CA) and conventional tillage (CT) experiment conducted during two irrigation seasons:
first phase (October–February) and second phase (March–June).

First Phase Irrigation (mm) Second Phase Irrigation (mm)

Farming
System

Crop
Type 2015 2016 2017 2015 2016 2017

CA

Onion 286 292 300 338 327 299
Garlic 253 270 267 298 273 265

Cabbage 311 322 318 339 323 315
Pepper 400 414 409 435 416 402

CT

Onion 316 345 343 399 386 354
Garlic 289 321 317 353 324 315

Cabbage 360 372 367 392 374 364
Pepper 458 474 468 499 477 464

4.4. Estimation of Potential Irrigable Land

The maximum one-season potential irrigable land from the low flow was 199 ha
under CA and 173 ha under CT practice, both under drip irrigation. To sustain irrigation,
groundwater and runoff potential were tested for dry season irrigation. The maximum
potential irrigable area that could be irrigated from groundwater recharge was 2001 ha for
CA and 1746 ha for the CT practice, both under overhead irrigation (Table 3). Similarly, 2660
and 2321 ha maximum potential irrigable areas could be irrigated from runoff under CA
and CT farming systems, respectively. By comparison, under drip irrigation, the maximum
irrigable area that could be irrigated from groundwater recharge and runoff using the CA
system was 2251 and 2992 ha, respectively. About 1965 and 2611 ha of land (maximum)
could be irrigated based on CT from groundwater and runoff sources, respectively, both
using a drip system. The potentially irrigable land showed a 13% increment under CA
practices. Similarly, the drip irrigation water application method showed an increase in the
potentially irrigable land by 56% compared to overhead irrigation.
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Table 3. Estimation of potentially irrigable land (hectares) using groundwater recharge (R) and runoff volume (Q) under
overhead and drip irrigation application techniques under conservation agriculture (CA) and conventional tillage (CT)
during 2015, 2016, and 2017.

First Phase Irrigation (ha) Second Phase Irrigation (ha)
Irrigation
Method Farming System 2015 2016 2017 2015 2016 2017 Source of

Water

Overhead
CA

1974 2660 2587 1813 2647 2630 Q
2001 1983 1771 1839 1973 1800 R

CT
1722 2321 2257 1582 2310 2278 Q
1746 1730 1545 1605 1722 1560 R

Drip
CA

2220 2992 2910 2040 2977 2958 Q
2251 2230 1992 2069 2219 2025 R

CT
1938 2611 2539 1780 2598 2563 Q
1965 1947 1739 1805 1937 1755 R

The potential irrigable land for two-season irrigation is presented in Table 4. The
results showed that under overhead irrigation, a maximum of 989 ha with CA farming and
863 ha with CT farming could be irrigated using groundwater sources. Similarly, about
1327 ha of land with CA farming and 1158 ha of land with CT farming could be irrigated
using runoff with overhead irrigation. By comparison, using the drip irrigation system, a
maximum of 1112 ha of land with CA farming and 971 ha of land with CT could be irrigated
from groundwater. The irrigation potential from runoff was found to be about 1492 ha of
land with CA farming and 1302 ha with CT farming when using the drip irrigation system.

Table 4. Estimation of potentially irrigable land (ha) using groundwater recharge (R) and runoff (Q)
to sustain two-season irrigation using overhead and drip water applications under conservation
agriculture (CA) and conventional tillage (CT) during 2015, 2016, and 2017.

Two Season Irrigation (October–June) in ha of Land

Irrigation
Method

Farming
System 2015 2016 2017 Source of

Water

Overhead

CA
945 1327 1304 Q
958 989 893 R

CT
825 1158 1134 Q
836 863 776 R

Drip
CA

1063 1492 1467 Q
1078 1112 1004 R

CT
928 1302 1276 Q
941 971 873 R

5. Discussion
5.1. Water Resource Potential

The potential of groundwater recharge increased by 8% in 2017 and 11% in 2016
compared to 2015. Similarly, the runoff potential increased during 2016 and 2017 compared
to 2015 due to the high amount of rainfall received during the wet months. The amount of
runoff increased mostly during August. At the beginning of the rainy period, the amount
of runoff was smaller because the rainfall infiltrates to fill the soil moisture deficit. As the
rainfall season progressed, the amount of surface runoff increased. As a result of additional
rain, the soil surface layer becomes saturated with each event of incoming precipitation and
turns into runoff. During such cases, any peak rainfall falling on the surface does not result
in a corresponding peak in groundwater recharge. This is because the soil is saturated
due to continuous rainfall events that limited further infiltration to the subsoil. The water
level of most of the shallow wells was near to the ground surface and did not show any
water level fluctuations for any incoming precipitation. Annual runoff potential of 195
to 301 mm and 284 to 456 mm annual groundwater recharge potential were reported by
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Worqlul et al. [6] using an integrated decision support system (IDSS); these results support
our findings. The potential of low flow was 5% of the recharge in 2015. During 2016 and
2017, the potential of low flow was only 4% of the recharge observed in the consecutive
years. By comparison, the potential of low flow in the Dangishta watershed was around
8% of the runoff in 2015, and 6% of the runoff for each of 2016 and 2017.

5.2. Effects of CA on Crop Evapotranspiration

Evapotranspiration of crops decreased in the CA compared to the CT. In the CT
practice, an increment of consumptive use from 9% to 16% was observed. The potential
benefit of the CA on water saving, improvement of soil fertility, and crop productivity was
reported by Hobbs [59]. According to Belay et al. [38], irrigation water use efficiency of
CA was 40% higher than that of the CT practice. Similarly, Belay et al. [39] reported a 13%
to 29% reduction in irrigation water use, and 29% to 51% reduction in runoff, using CA
compared to CT, thus supporting the findings from our study.

5.3. Effects of CA and Drip Irrigation on Irrigable Land Potential

Potential irrigable land increased by 13% under CA compared to CT. By comparison,
drip irrigation increased the potentially irrigable land by 56% relative to overhead irrigation.
Therefore, a combined use of CA and drip irrigation could enhance irrigable potential by
69% compared to CT with overhead irrigation. Drip irrigation improves water-saving by
avoiding runoff and applying water directly to the plant roots. Similarly, CA enhances the
moisture content of the soil by limiting soil evaporation and improving soil fertility [37]. In
both cases, the potential irrigable land could be enhanced if properly managed; for example,
by using thick mulch cover for the CA system. Our previous research also showed that
CA saves water, improves soil fertility, reduces evaporation, and improves productivity in
the region [37,41]. Similarly, drip irrigation is advocated as an efficient water application
technology, resulting in minimal runoff and improved water saving [60] for the same
region, thus supporting our claim.

5.4. Potential Irrigable Land from Groundwater Recharge and Runoff

The potential of recharge and runoff to sustain irrigation was tested for two seasons of
irrigation: the first irrigation season (October to February) and the second irrigation season
(March to June) for 2015, 2016, and 2017. The potential of groundwater recharge and runoff
to sustain two irrigation seasons (October to June) was also evaluated for 2015, 2016, and
2017. Under CA using the groundwater potential, about 1771 to 2001 ha of land could
be irrigated using the overhead irrigation system in the first irrigation season (October to
February). This estimate slightly varied in the second irrigation season (March to June),
with values from 1800 to 1973 ha of land. By comparison, under CT the potentially irrigable
land using overhead irrigation ranged from 1545 to 1746 ha of land in the first irrigation
season and 1560 to 1722 ha of land in the second irrigation season, from 2015 to 2017. The
variations in potentially irrigable land between the two irrigation seasons were due to
variations in crop water requirements on a seasonal basis. In the drip water application
system, about 1992 to 2251 ha of land and 2025 to 2219 ha of potentially irrigable land could
be irrigated in the first and second irrigation seasons, respectively, both under CA. Similarly,
under CT, about 1739 to 1965 ha of land and 1755 to 1937 ha of land could be irrigated in the
first and second irrigation seasons, respectively. The potential of groundwater to sustain
dry season irrigation was also evaluated for two irrigation seasons (October to June) during
2015, 2016, and 2017. Using overhead irrigation, about 776 to 863 ha of land and 893 to
989 ha of land could be irrigated under the CT and CA systems, respectively, from 2015 to
2017. A 56% increment in potentially irrigable land was observed using the drip irrigation
application system. Under CA, about 1004 to 1112 ha irrigable land could be irrigated,
whereas about 873 to 971 ha of irrigable land could be irrigated under CT. According to
Worqlul et al. [14], only 8% of the suitable land for irrigation could be irrigated using
the available shallow groundwater recharge in Ethiopia, indicating limited groundwater
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resources in the region, and thus favoring the use of water-saving techniques. The amounts
of two-season potential irrigable land from runoff using the overhead and drip irrigation
water application and CA and CT are presented. (Figure 11). Using overhead irrigation,
about 893 to 989 ha of land could be irrigated with CA, and 825 to 1158 ha of land could be
irrigated with CT. Using the drip application system, about 1063 to 1492 ha of land could
be irrigated with CA and 928 to 1302 ha with CT. According to Worqlul et al. [15], although
potentially irrigable land is abundant in the region, less than 3% of the potentially irrigable
land could be irrigated through runoff from the river systems, which emphasizes the use
of water-saving techniques to enhance the amount of irrigable land.
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Figure 11. Potential of runoff to sustain two-season irrigation (October to June) using overhead and
drip water application techniques under the conservation agriculture (CA) and conventional tillage
(CT) systems for 2015, 2016, and 2017.

5.5. Irrigation Potential of Low Flow

Under CA, about 171 to 177 ha of land could be irrigated using the overhead irrigation
system in the first irrigation season (October to February). This estimate slightly varied
during the second irrigation season (March to June), from 162 to 176 ha of land. Under the
CT system, the potential irrigable land using the overhead irrigation ranged from 151 to
154 ha of land in the first irrigation season, and 142 to 152 ha of land in the second irrigation
season. By comparison, using the drip water application system, about 192 to 199 ha of
land and 183 to 198 ha of potential irrigable land could be irrigated in the first and second
irrigation seasons, respectively, both under CA. Similarly, in the CT system, about 170 to
173 ha of land and 159 to 171 ha of land could be irrigated in the first and second irrigation
seasons, respectively. The potential of low flow to sustain dry season irrigation was also
evaluated for two irrigation seasons (October to June) from 2015 to 2017. When using the
overhead irrigation, about 85 to 87 ha of land and 74 to 76 ha of land could be irrigated
under the CA and CT, respectively. By comparison, in the drip irrigation system, 95 to 98 ha
of land under CA and 83 to 85 ha of land under the CT could be irrigated from the low
flow. The potentially irrigable land from the low flow with overhead irrigation could be
increased up to 94% using the CA practice and drip irrigation from groundwater recharge.

6. Conclusions

This study was carried out to investigate the potential irrigable land using surface
and groundwater resources. Groundwater recharge potential during three consecutive
years of 2015, 2016, and 2017 was 320, 358, and 347 mm, respectively, which was about 18%,
22%, and 17% of the annual rainfall. The maximum irrigable land that could be irrigated
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in one season of irrigation using groundwater recharge was found to be 2251 ha using
the drip water application and CA system. To further enhance the potentially irrigable
land, surface runoff potential was estimated to be 2992 ha of land (maximum) for one
season of irrigation when using a drip system. Our findings for the two irrigation seasons
(October to June) from 2015 to 2017 showed that irrigation could sustain about 1112 ha of
land using groundwater and drip irrigation water application techniques under the CA
system. The maximum one-season low flow irrigable potential was 199 ha under CA using
drip irrigation. Irrigable land using the low flow (90 percentile flow) could be increased
up to 94% through the use of groundwater sources with drip irrigation managed with
CA. Therefore, the potential of water resources in the region was found to be sufficient to
sustain the dry season irrigation in Dangishta watershed. Finally, the contribution of CA
and drip irrigation can contribute significantly to sustaining dry season crop irrigation in
the region for high-value vegetable crops (cash crops). Decision makers should consider
various strategies to make use of groundwater and surface runoff resources to maximize
dry season production, and thus help smallholder farmers increase their yield and income,
ensure their food security, and alleviate their poverty. A more refined understanding
of the potential of water resources for irrigation can be obtained by considering a data
record from a long period and climate change scenarios to capture long-term trends in
irrigation availability. The method of estimating irrigation potential used in this study can
be transferred to other agricultural watersheds through tailored use of catchment inputs.
However, caution should be applied to aquifer conditions in the case of estimating net
groundwater potential for irrigation.
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